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SUBJECT, 
"The Absorption of Matte by Sodium Carbonate. and the Effect 
on the Fire-Assay." 
LEO J. FOSTE.R. 
JUNE, 1904. 




~he Absorption of Matte by Sodium Carbonate 
and the effect 
on the Pire A.say. 
It hi!.s been observed in practical and experimental work, that 
there is a variation in the fire assay values of some sulphide 
ores and mattes by. the metallic iron method· due to the proport-
ions of the reagents used. This is shown in a partioular manner 
in the •• e of sodium carbonate. 
'here is also a corresponding variation in the amount of 
matte separating out in the assay by this method. It is a well 
known fact that mattes absorb both gold and silver and this has al-
ways been regarded as one objection to the assay of the ores of 
those metals by the latter method. 
~he object of the experiments herein aecorded is to de-
termine those relation.,and also the possibility ot successful 
assay by the metallie iron method. 
'he experiments have been divided into two classes,pre-
liminary and final. The first has for its object the determination 
of the effect of the reagents on the separation of th~.:!1iatte and 
~la!, wiile the second demonstrates the amount of the p.~~:c~.e_?s"-
" .. 
metals which enter the matte or 818.1 and is thus lost:':ln tl{e arjjlay. 
- ,. - ",."" . 
---,. 
Thr.oughout the research the toll owing scheme has. be~~f Ob~::~ 
served: first,a charge is run in varying proportion~-:of:~Q~fe ~.d 
.. ' 
.. _ ...... 
- - -
reagent.,end then the final oharge is run with the sa.rv:~-':r91-at1'1e 
proportiona of ore and reagents but with the addi tion Of:-~f\ known 
amount ot 81lY8r so that the percentage entering the matte or alae 
may be ".~rate17 «.termined. 
It will be noted that the assay of the ore used in this 
first work contained a high peY'centHse of silver. 'he complete an-
alysis ot the ore tollows: 
~old 4.6 oz per ton 




Iron <fI 24 .870 
We tirst ran a number ot eru.ible charges with a constant amount 
ot ore and varying amount.s of sod1um carbonate,the object beingthe 
determination of the power ot .eparation of t>e matte and alae. 
It has been deemed expedient in order to tacilitate the dis-
eu&sion to tabulate the results obtained and to refer to them 
throughout the paper in their numerical order. 
~he first .harges run were proportioned as follows: 
PeS~ Na.:tC0,3 





" 25 " 
15 # 30 " 
15 
" "0 " 
No si11ca was used in these charges,consequently- tnere lfaa a~:-:; 
- -poor fusion and also no separation. 'l'he results demonstl':ft:ted:----that~r:-
~ ~ -~-
between the limit. ot the amount ot sodium carbonate uaea_ ~~ 
separation has it. dependence on the use ot si11ea in thEi~:eliarge-,ie 
enough of soda being added to give a good fusion,gave alS({ a 
larse enough proportion of exee.s soda to absorb all the matte. 
fhe next .harse. were of the same proportions of the ore and 
.OtU .... a.rltonat.... .,re used in til tir", ,ase, in addi tion $0 ~, __ 
was added a eon8tent amount or s1lver or ten srams 1n each charge. 
1'8S.z 






























No.1 was a poor separation resulting from a poor fusion. No's 
11 and 111 and IV were good separations and also good tasions. No. 
V was a good f •• ion but no separation,thus indioating that all 
the matte was absorbed by the excess of soda. 
'Phe next step was in the addition of a known amount of silver 
with the necessary amount of litharge to form assay buttons. In 
this case the litharge, silica and the ore were constant whil~ the 
sodium was used in varying proportions. 
The object was the determination of the amount of silver absorb-
ed by the matte and the influence,i! any of the absorption of the 





































the weight of the cupsl button was approx1mately 12 gr$~~ in 
each oase,thus indicating that the matte eaused very little of the 
lead to become absorbed. 
r.he amount a! ailver lost In the dlrr~rent assays was the 







individual determinations was 
Aut-Ag Ag added 'J'otal. Weight of Loss % los. in ore Aut-I« bead 
mg. mg. mgs mg. mg •• 
28.28 15.02 "3.30 32.7" 10.66 25% 
28.28 14.2" "2.52 ~".1 8."2 20% 
28.28 16.18 "".4:6 27.84: 16.62 37% 
28.28 15.78 "4.06 32.92 11.1'" 25% 
28.28 16.'4: "5.02 32.62 12."0 28% 
A third series of charges was run with a constant amount of ore 
and varying amounts of silica and sodium carbonate. The Object 
here was to determine the effect on the separation of the matte 
and the slag by the varying amounts of silica and carbonate. 
Po1lowing is the table of chatgea: 
Jel.4grams B'a.t, Co.} grams Sio~grams 
1 15 30 5 
11 15 35 5 
III 15 "0 5 
IV 15 30 10 
V 15 35 " 10 
'11 15 "0 10 
. 
.. ' . 
'. 
. .. 
30::::- '. 15 Vl1 15 
" 
-, '-
VIII 15 3~:_: .- " " 15 
" 
, 
.> ~ - - -
1X 15 .f:Q:. . ,., 15 
" ~ ~ ~ . '" 
.' ~ -~ . - " 
X 15 w-.- " 15 
-" ~ -... 
. . ' 
. 
. 
n 15 6d: ;:: 15 
nl 15 70 15 
.0'. 1,11 and 111 resulted in poor separations because of the 
low amount of Sl0;2.used. No. fI IV and V Save both good f'l..ion and 
separation. while Vl la •• good fusion but no se.aration. Wos Vl1, 
V111 and 1X gave good separations and gOOd fusions,whi1e X and Xl 
gave good fusion but no separation and XlI gave a poor fusion and 
no separation. These results indicate that an excess soda over that 
neoessary to form approximately sodium silicate is required in 




















































































































































In this oase both the fusion and the separations were good ~ 
throughout the entire number ot the assays,but it is seen that 
the loss in silver remains nearly constant when there is not too 
much excess silver and when there is an excess silica over the 
required amount. We find that the loss decreases as the amount of 
the matte decreases. 
In the following tlna1,the maximum amount of the reagent 
.odium earbonate was 1ncrea.ed to 60 grams in order to find the 
pOint at whieh no sapaaation ooour. by decreasing the amount ot 
ore and inereasing the proportlo:'1 of NaA..C03: 
PeS:L. PbO Na,2..CO,3 S10~ Ac 
gr. Irs grs grs grs 
1 17 15 25 15 17.71 
11 17 15 30 15 17.58 
111 17 15 -'0 15 17.-'3 
IV 17 15 50 15 17.20 
V 17 15 60 15 17.15 
Vl 17 15 26 20 17.8-' 
VII 17 15 30 20 17.12 
VIII 17 15 -'0 20 17.19 
1X 17 15 50 20 17.85 





1 32.17 17.71 
11 32.17 17.52 
111 32.17 17.43 
1V 32.17 17.20 
V 32.17 17.15 
VI 32.17 17.84 
Vll 
VII 32.17 17.12 
Vll1 32.17 17.19 
1X 32.17 17.85 
X 


















































In this ease all the fusions were good,but No's V and X due to 
the excess soda whieh absorbed all the matte. 
At this sta~e of our work we found that we did not have 
enough ot our original ore lett to oomplete the operations and so 
we were obliged to make up an ore having the same relative pro-
portions as the preceding ore. 
The complete analysis is as follows! 
Gold 4.345 Oz per ton 




Our first charges were made up ot varying proportions of Nak C03 
eombined with a constant amount ot SIO~ and ore,and the tests were 
simply made In order to see if the a.tion at the ore was the same 
as In the orieinal ease 
1 
8 
Ore 1Ia). C 0.,3 8101-
1 15 15 15 
11 15 20 15 
III 15 25 15 
IV 15 30 15 
V 15 40 15 
The results showed that the separation of the matte and slag, 
and the fusions were all good except in Case 1 whi~h result was 
due to the high percentage ot 8102 1n proportion to the Na~803 















































The results were good separations tor all the eases except 
Wo.Vll,whieh indicated that the exeess soda present absorbed all 
the matte and henee the limit in these tests on this ore is shown 
to be the same as 1n original ease 
9 
Jc+AD Jc added Total 
in ore Ac+h 
Weight Loss % loss 
bead 
mes mes mes mss mes mga 
1 26.37 1e."1 41.7S 18.21 23.e7 56% 
11 26.37 1.5.28 't.65 28.13 13.52 32% 
111 26.37 15.79 42.16 26.93 15.23 36% 
IV 26.37 15.31 41.6S 28.48 13.20 32% 
V 26.37 15.43 -4.1.80 32.8" 8.96 22% 
V1 26.37 15.7" 42.11 
Vl1 26.37 15.22 41.59 34.77 7.82 It% 
The high pe~centa8e loss in No.1 is due in all probability to 
the poor tusion which occurred in that case and as a eonseqmnce 
more/Silver was lost in proportion than in the other eases. 
The losses also indieate that as the matte decreases the losses 
ot silver deereases in proportion and also that when we have total 
absorption of mstte the loss is nearly 20% 0 f 811 ver and gold in 
the ore. 
We then ran a number of charges on the ore with both varying 
amounts ot Sio 2- and Na;2,..C03 in or.der to tind the effeet of the 
varying amounts of the Sio on the absorbing power of the soda. 
Ore Wa:;L.CO 3 SiO?-
1 15 30 5 
11 15 40 5 
111 15 50 5 
IV 15 ao 10 
V 15 40 10 
50 
Vl 15 50 10 
Vll 15 30 1.5 
Vll1 15 40 1.5 
1% 1.5 50 15 
X 15 60 15 
10 
We d1d not get any separation 1n NOB. 1-11 and 111 due to the 
low amount of S10~ present but all the remaining ones were good 
with the exception of No X which resulted in no separat10n on ac-
count of the total absorption by the exeess soda. 
Our next .harges were made up of general proportions in order 
to find koy the ore stood the test and then succeeding charges 
were calculated 1n orde~ to have the proportions in certain re-
lative strength in order not to have too muoh ex.ess of any re~ 
agent. 
Ore If&i.C0 3 
1 20 15 
11 20 20 
111 20 25 
IV 20 30 
V 20 .4,0 
V1 20 50 
.All the results gave gf'od 
As+AD. As added 
in ore 
1 35.09 15.54 
11 35.09 16.05 
111 35.09 15.23 
IT 35.09 15.6S 
T 35.09 15.39 










































'he losses were h1gher than ord1nary 1n th1s ease due probably 
to the ex •• sslve amounts of the reagents used. We eonsequentlr 
proportioned our next charge as follows: 
11 
5 PbO t- Pe.~ = ISO -+ 5Pb f.1PeO 
1110 : 120 :: 16 : X 
X -3 grams less ore 


























































































We had now reached a stage Of our work where we could be-
gin the tests on a pure pyrite and then add enough silica to have 
the same resu1ar proportions. 
The ore analys1s gave 45.9% iron. Our first charges were &s 
rollows and we ~~d no intermediate proportions beeause we wished 











































Nos.1-11- and 111 gave both good separation and good fusion, 
while No IV Bave no separation thus indi~ating in this case that 
the limit lay between 60 and 70 grams Na~C03. 
The next series of determinations were made with a lesser 
amount of ore than in the last ease and a corresponding deerease of 





















































These results show that as tne amount or matte decreases 
the amount of silver lost decreases. 
The next tests were made on the limits of the ore with varying 




















The results shOW that there was a separation in none but ~e 
first oase. All were good fusions and the Na~C030bvious1y absorbed 
the matte after the amount of that reagent used had passed 40 Srs. 
We now took an ore high in copper in order to find the effeet 
of copper on the absorbing powers of the matte. 
The ore chosen was one composed of two parts of chaleocite 
to one born1te(approximately). It was ground and bucked to pass an 
SO mesh sieve,caraful1y sampled,weighed. The analysis ot 1be 













By mixing this in the proportion ot two parts of chaloocite 
to one ot bornite we obtained an ore which ran 
Cu ~e S 
76.58 2.59 20.83 
It was the desire to make a number of tests on the etfeet of 
.opper with dlfterent proportions. With this object in view a pure 
pyritic ore was mixed with the above copper ore in order to get 
13 
an ore which Ban (a) 10% copper; (b) 20% Copper.(c' 30% Copper • 
.J.. 
!,et X = amount of' pyri tic to one part 01 copper ore 
Then .7658 : 1 :: .10 : X 
Whence X~.658 grams 
Or there are 7.658 grams oC pure prritic ore to be mixed with 
1 Cram of' copper are in orde~ to give an ore which runs 14% in 
copper. 
In a similar manner we found that it required 3.819 grams of' 
pyrite to one gram of' copper o;-e in order to give an ore whic h 
ran 20% in copper. Likewise it required 2.553 grams of' pure 
pyritical are to be mixed with one gram of' copper are to give an 
ore which ran 3010 copper. 
I 
The first steps were in order to find the limits of absorption 
of' the 10% copper ore. 

















In all the cases the fusions were good and the separation _ 
was good in all but the fourth case, showing that beyond the 70 
grams of' Na~C031imit the matte was entirely absorbed. 
Next an amount of silver approximating 30 grams was added, 

























































The fusions in all the above were good with the exception 
of 1 and 11; the separations were all good. 
It will be observed that the losses of silver show an incon-
sistent relation to the amount of Na~C03and that the percent of 
loss was in all eases high. 
Further experiments along this line are desirable in ~der 
to eheck the above resul ts. 
Next limit tests were made on the 20% copper ore. The 
c harse s were: 
Ore SiO~ Na'".1-CO~ 
1 15 25 50 
11 15 25 50 
111 15 25 70 
1V 15 25 SO 
1. 
All the fusions were 800d, bu t in the fourth ease there was no 
separation. 


































The results were 



































In the first two eases the fusions ware poor,but in all the 
others there was a good fusion. The matte separation was good in 
all eases. 
Next limit tests were made on the 30% copper ore. 
Ore Ra ,1-CO,J 8102-
1 15 50 25 
11 15 60 25 
111 15 70 25 
"" 
15 • 25 
rhe fusions "ere good In all eas8s but there resulted no 
separation in the fourth ease 
1'1 
Silver was next added to the 30~ .opper Ore. 
Ore Si~ PbO Na1.CO,3 Aa 
1 15 25 20 15 30.34 
11 15 25 20 30 30.89 
111 15 25 20 40 30.84 
IB 15 25 20 50 30.81 
V 15 25 20 60 30.31 
VI 15 25 20 70 30.63 
!Phe results were. 
Ac in ore Weight of bead Loss Percent Loss 
1 30.34 21.24 9.14 30 
11 30.89 21.25 9.54 34 
111 30.84 19.73 11.11 36 
Lv 30.81 18.72 12.09 39 
V 30.31 22.97 7.44 24 
VI 30.63 24.19 6.44 21 
In all eases the fusion and separation was good. 
Although we would like to have carried our work further and 
determine the absorption in other slags and under other dondi tions, 
the work has been suffieient. to show tl'at in the 'ase of both iron 
mattes and the different copper matte the more comp1ete1Yfhe 
matte 1s absorbed by the slag or the excess soda the more of the 
precious metal passes into the button. 
Therefore in comparing these results and aiao by eomparing 
different ores we could arrive at the proper proportion of ~da to 
be used in any case and also we could find the effect .if any.ot 
a still hl&~r proportion of soda on the absorbing power ot the 
matte. 
